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Appropria
tious.

Chap. 15. An Act in addition to an act making appropriations for the
MAINTENANCE OF THE GOVERNMENT DURING THE PRESENT YEAR.

Be it enacted, ^c, as follows

:

Section 1. The sums hereinafter mentioned are appro-

priated, to be paid out of the treasury of the Commonwealth,
from the ordinary revenue, unless otherwise ordered, for the

purposes specified, to meet the current expenses of the year
ending on the thirty-first day of December, in the year eigh-

teen hundred and seventy-one, to wit

:

Clerks of the
Senate and
House.
1867, 305.

Sergeant-at-
arms.

Engineer,
watchmen and
firemen.
1867, 167; 1868,
341.

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT.

For the salaries of the clerks of the senate andliouse of

representatives, five thousand dollars.

For the salary of the sergeaut-at-arms, two thousand five

hundred dollars.

For the compensation of an engineer and such watchmen
and firemen as may be employed in the state house, a sum
not exceeding nine thousand two hundred dollars.

Lt.-governor
and council.
G. S. 14, § 2.

Private secre-
tary.
1866, 298, 4.

Messenger.
1869, 460.

Assistant-mes-
senger.
1867, 167.

Department
expenses.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

For the mileage and compensation of the lieutenant-gov-

ernor and council, a sum not exceeding fifteen thousand
dollars.

For the compensation of the private secretary of the gov
ernor, two thousand dollars.

For the compensation of the messenger of the governor
and council, one thousand two hundred dollars.

For the compensation of the assistant-messenger of the

governor and council, eight hundred dollars.

For expenses of the executive department, as authorized

by chapter two hundred and fifty of the acts of the year

eighteen hundred and seventy, five thousand dollars.

Secretary of
the Common-
wealth.
1870, 380.

First clerk,
18C6, 298.

Second clerk.

Messenger.
1809, 406.

Additional cler-

ical as.«istance,

G. S. 14, § 4;
1867, 167.

SECRETARY S DEPARTMENT.

For the salary of the secretary of the ^^Commonwealth,
three thousand five hundred dollars.

For the salary of the first clerk in the secretary's depart-

ment, two tliousand dollars.

For the salary of the second clerk in the secretary's de-

partment, one thousand seven hundred dollars.

For the salary of the messenger in the secretary's depart-

ment, one thousand two hundred dollars.

For such additional clerical assistance as the secretary may
find necessary for the performance of the duties of the de-

partment, a sum not exceeding sixteen thousand dollars.
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TEEASURER S DEPARTMENT.

For the salary of the treasurer and receiver- general, three Treasurer and

thousand five hundred dollars.
rec^iver-gen-

For the salary of the first clerk in the treasurer's depart- J^^."'^^?^-,
1 T r> 1 1 1 1 11

First clerk.

ment, two thousand five hundred dollars. is69, 454.

For the salary of the cashier in the treasurer's department, fiif'^lfn

two thousand dollars.

For the salary of the first assistant-clerk in the treasurer's First assistant-

department, one thousand seven hundred dollars. iM6f298.

For such additional clerical assistance as the treasurer Additional cier-

may find necessary, a sum not exceeding three thousand G!'s'!*i^f§"i2'';'

three hundred dollars. ^^'^> ^^''•

TAX commissioner's BUREAU.

For the salary of the deputy tax commissioner and of the Deputy tax
•' r •'

T r> 1 T T
commissioner

commissioner 01 corporations, two thousand five hundred andcommis
1 ,, sionerofcorpo-
UUlldlb. rations.

For the salary of the first clerk of the tax commissioner, IH^'
~^^

'

^^~°'

one thousand seven hundred dollars. rifst cierk.

For the salary of the second clerk of the tax commissioner, second cierk.

one thousand five hundred dollars.
^^^^' ^^'^'

For such additional clerical assistance as the tax commis- Additional cier-

sioner may find necessary, a sum not exceeding nine thou- is^flssff
12.^"

sand dollars.

auditor's DEPARTMENT.

For the salary of the auditor of accounts, three thousand f:."^"°r
°^r>iiTTTi accounts.

five hundred dollars. isro, aso.

For the salary of the first clerk in the auditor's depart- fggf i?!'^'

ment, two thousand two hundred dollars.

For the salary of the second clerk in the auditor's depart- second cierk.

ment, one thousand seven hundred dollars.

For such additional clerical assistance as the auditor may Additional cier-

find necessary, a sum not exceeding three thousand dollars.
'*"*' assistance.

attorney-general's DEPARTMENT.

For the salary of the attorney-general, three thousand five Attomey-gen-

hundred dollars. is66;298.

For the salary of the assistant attorney-general, one thou- Assistant-attor-

sand eight hundred dollars. isisfT"'^^'

commissioners, et als.

For the salary of the commissioner of savings banks, three savings banks

thousand three hundred dollars. isro.lw!""'''-
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Insurance com-
missioner.
1&G6, 255.

Clerk.
1869, 434.

Fees for valua-
tion of life poli-

cies, how ap- _
propriated.

Constable of
the Common-
weal til.

State police.
lSfi5, 249; 1867,
349.

Inspector of
gasmeters.
1S61, 168, §2.

Kailroart com-
missioners.
1869, 408, § 8.

Clerk.
1869, 408, § 7.

Liquor commis-
sioner.

1869, 415, § 7.

Assayer and
inspector.
1869, 415, § 25.

Secretary of
board of health.
1869, 420.

Bureau of sta-

tistics of labor.
Kes. 1869, 102.

Secretary of
prison commis-
sioners.

1870, .370.

Commissioners
on Charles
Kiver and War-
ren Bridges.

For the salary of the insurance commissioner, two thou-

sand dollars.

For the salary of the clerk of the insurance commissioner,

two thousand dollars.

The fees received as compensation for the valuation of life

policies are hereby appropriated, to be applied in accordance

with the provisions of chapter four hundred and thirty-four

of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and sixty-nine.

For the salary of the constable of the Commonwealth,
three thousand dollars ; and for the compensation, travel-

ling expenses, clerical, incidental and contingent expenses of

the state police, a sum not exceeding one hundred and two
thousand five hundred and fifty dollars.

For the salary and office expenses of the inspector of gas-

meters, three thousand dollars.

For the salaries of the railroad commissioners, twelve

thousand dollars.

For the salary of the clerk of the railroad commissioners,

two thousand dollars.

For the salary of the commissioner for the purchase and
sale of spirituous and intoxicating liquors, four thousand
dollars.

For the salary of the assayer and inspector of liquors,

three thousand dollars.

For the salary of the secretary of the state board of health,

two thousand five hundred dollars.

For the salary of the chief of the bureau of statistics on
the subject of labor, two thousand five hundred dollars ; and
for the salary of his deputy, two thousand dollars.

For the salary of the secretary of the board of prison com-
missioners, two thousand dollars.

For the compensation of the commissioners on Charles

River and Warren Bridges, the sum of thirty-three hundred
dollars, as awarded by the supreme judicial court.

Secretary of the
board of agri-

culture.
1867, 167.

Clerk.
1869, 96.

Clerical ser-

vices and lec-

tures.

1869, 96.

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

For the salary of the secretary of the board of agriculture,

two thousand five hundred dollars.

For the salary of the clerk of the secretary of the board of

agriculture, one thousand one hundred dollars.

For the compensation of other clerical services in the office

of the secretary of the board of agriculture, and for lectures

before the board of agriculture, a sum not exceeding four

hundred dollars.
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board of state charities.

For the salary of the secretary of the board of state char- secretary of

ities, three thousand dollars. ?869^^453, § ?.

For such clerical assistance as the secretary of the board clerical assist-

of state charities may find necessary, a sum not exceeding isesTzio, § 7.

six thousand two hundred dollars.

For the salary of the general agent of the board of state General agent,

charities, three thousand dollars. ^^'^'^' ~'^^-

For such clerical and other assistance as the general agent
^^fj^'''^'

^^'l*

of the board of state charities may find necessary, a sum not ance.

exceeding thirteen thousand dollars. '
'

^

For the salary of the visiting agent of the board of state visiting agent,

charities, the sum of two thousand five hundred dollars ; and ance^'^^
'^*^'^*'

for such clerical and other assistance as he may find neces- ^^'^^' *^^-

sary, a sum not exceeding eight thousand four hundred dol-

lars.

For the transportation of state paupers, to be expended by Transportation

the agent of the board of state charities, a sum not exceed- pers.'etc?'^*^"

ing thirteen thousand dollars ; and any additional assistance ^^^^' ^'^^' ^
^"

necessary to effect such transportation shall be paid out of

said sum : provided, a detailed report of such expenditures

shall be rendered to the auditor of accounts on the first day
of every month.

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT.

For the salary and expenses of the secretary of the board
board^oZeduc'r.

of education, three thousand four hundred dollars, to be paid tion.
1867 27fi

from the moiety of the income of the Massachusetts school '

fund applicable to educational purposes.

For the salary and expenses of such agent or agents as the salaries and

board of education may appoint, a sum not exceeding three agenfs?^
°

thousand two hundred dollars, to be paid from the moiety of ^" ^' ^**

the income of the Massachusetts school fund applicable to

educational purposes.

For the salary of the assistant librarian and clerk of the Assistant
1 J ^ • 1 1 1 11 librarian and
board 01 education, two thousand dollars, cierk of board.

For such additional clerical assistance in the state library Additional cier-

as may be found necessary, a sum not exceeding one thou- o^^s^sf Res!'^'

sand five hundred dollai^. i^bi ,33'; me,
28: 1867, 22;
18C9, 68.

MILITARY DEPARTMENT.

For the salary of the adjutant-general, two thousand five Adjutant-gen-

hundred dollars, iscV, 293.

For the salary of the first clerk of the adjutant-general,

two thousand dollars.

First clerk.
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Additional cler-

ical assistance.

1866,299; 1S07,

167.

Surgeon-gen-
eral.

1861, 219, § 15;

1866, 298, 299.

Clerical assist-

ance.
1861,219, § 15;

1866, 298. 299.

Messenger.
1866, 298, 299.

Bounty records.
1863, 254, § 5 ;

1866, 298, 299.

Superintendent
of arsenal.
1870, 298.

Employes at
arsenal.
1866, 298, 299.

Chap. 16.

Northampton
may supply it-

self with pure
water and tix

and collect
rents for use of
same.

May take water
from Roberts
Meadow Brook.

May take and
hold laud.

May dig up
highways.

For such additional clerical assistance as the adjutant gen-

eral may find necessary, a sum not exceeding five thousand
dollars.

For the salary of the surgeon-general, a sum not exceeding

two thousand five hundred dollars.

For such clerical assistance as the surgeon- general may
find necessary, a sum not exceeding three thousand five hun-
dred dollars.

For the compensation of a messenger in the surgeon-gen-

eral's bureau, a sum not exceeding one thousand dollars.

For the completion of the bounty records of the Common-
wealth, under the direction of the governor, a sum not ex-

ceeding two thousand dollars.

For the salary of the superintendent of the state arsenal

at Cambridge, a sum not exceeding one thousand dollars.

For the compensation of the employes at the state arsenal

at Cambridge, a sum not exceeding two thousand seven hun-
dred dollars.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved February 8, 1871.

An Act for supplying the town of Northampton with pure
WATER.

Be it enacted, ^-c, as follows :

Section 1. The town of Northampton is hereby author-

ized to supply itself and its inhabitants with pvire water to

extinguish fires, generate steam, and for domestic and other

uses ; and may establish public fountains and hydrants, and
regulate their use ; and may discontinue the same, and may
fix and collect rents for the use of such water.

Section 2. Said town, for the purposes aforesaid, may
take and hold the waters of Roberts Meadow Brook, in said

town, at or near the place where the new highway from the

village of Leeds to Roberts Meadow crosses said brook ; and
may also take and hold all necessary land for raising, hold-

ing and preserving such water and conveying the same to

any and all parts of said town, and may erect thereon proper

dams, buildings, fixtures and other structures, and make
excavations and procure and run machinery therefor, and
for that purpose may construct and lay down conduits, pipes

and drains under or over iuiy water- course or railroad, and
along any street, highway, railroad or other way, in such
manner as not to obstruct the same ; and for the purpose of

constructing, laying down, maintaining and repairing such
conduits, pipes and drains, and for all other proper purposes

of this act, may dig up any such street, highway or other


